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Mosí work 00 acquisihion of lexical meaning jo deve¡opmental psycholinguistics is based
00 thc ideaof <he relevance of <he aduit model, which is generally described in relation
Lo certain theoretical semantie analyses. Up Lo Ihe present, aduit behavior itself has nol
beco examined and lis validiry as a model for children has beco taken for granted. This
paper aoalyzes Ihe knowledge of spatial terms, namely dimensional terms, shown by a
group of 20 adults. Ihe results show thaI <he adult subjects used jo our study - supposedly
linguistically competení - committed crrors, significantly varying Iheir stra<egies for
naming dimensions from one case <o another, and showing a lack of consistency between
them. The results are discussed jo terms of assumed theoretical validity with regard to
theo,-etical seman<ic analysis, as well as the mcthods of research about the acquisition of
lexical meaníng.
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Gran parte del trabajo sobre la adquisición del significado léxico en psicolingúística
evolutiva suele tomar como referencia el modelo adulto de respuesta, el cual se define
en relación con ciertos modelos semánticos teóricos. Según esto, la conducta adulta no
se suele examinar empíricamente, dándose por supuesta su validez como modero con
el que comparar la conducta de los niños. En este artículo se analiza específicamente
el conocimiento de términos espaciales, más concretamente, adjetivos dimensionales,
mostrado por un grupo de 20 adultos. Los resultados muestran que los sujetos adultos
de nuestro estudio, supuestamente competentes desde el punto de vista lingúlsíjeo,
cometian errores, variaban significativamente sus estrategias al nombrar las distintas
dimensiones y mostraban un buen número de inconsistencias entre ellos. Se analizan
estos resultados en función de la validez teórica asumida en relación con los modelos
semánticos teóricos y su repercusión con respecto a los métodos de investigación en la
adquisición del significado léxico,
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The most commonly used method in experimental
research on lexical semantie development has been to
compare the information obtained Irom eblid subjects in heir
carly years with a pm-set model of adult competence. More
specifically, as Ahkarian (1982) pointed out: “[he chi]d’s
lexicon has been srudied by evaluating the degree to which
child word knowledge is congruent with (II not isomorphic
to) adult knowledge, or by [racing the specifie status of [he
chi]d’s lexicon at various points on the journey to adulÉ
Iinguistic competence (p. 229). However, according to the
sarne author, the nature of the normal adulÉ semantie system
or subsystem has usually been defined a priori and withot¡
specific empirical support by language researehers. Although
this strategy seems useful frorn a methodological point of
vlew, sorne literature on the subject mises doubts about it.
In fact, the above-mentioned author, when examining the
adult subject’s comprehension of instructions containing the
spatial prepositions altead of, ¡u front of ¡ti bock of, and
behiud, found [hat adults were very inconsistent in their
answers. These did noÉ coincide with the predicted response
patter¡i in the theoretical semantic modeis on which his study
was based (Abkarian, 1982). Cox and Richardson (1985),
Piérart (1977), and EV. Clark (1980), who investigated these
terms. found similar results. Because of these resiilts,
Abkarian suggested te need to submit the purely linguistie
intuitions of theoreticians to empirical testing and not rely
on presuppositions about mature leveis of performance.
Although Iheir conclusions are limited to a small group of
spatial prepositions of a deictic nature, thcy could be applied
to other lexical items.
In this work, we examined this issue together with spatial
terms, and more specifically, dimensional terms (rallness,
length, widíh, etc.). Even though this possibili[y has never
been tested in this semantic field with thcse terms, various
considerations support our decision. After an exhaustive
review of [he experimental investigation of the acquisition
of the meaning of thcse terms, Carey (1982), like Abkarian
(1982), emphasized the theoretical nature of the semantic
analysis used to define their meaning - referring speeilically
[o the componendal analysis of Bierwisch (1967) and of
ihe semantic features revealed by [bat analysis. Carey (1978)
suggested that even adults may not be able to master fully
[he system of underlying features in the semantic field of
dimensional adjectives because of its great complexity.
The main purpose of Ihis paper was to analyze the
linguistie performance of adulÉ subjects in relation te
dimensional tnrmss ir! a tnsk whe.re they were suppesed [o
put their dimensional knowledge into practice by produciug
these Écrms. We were trying te establish a connec[ion
between thc empirical data obtained from psycholinguistic
research and a formal theorctical semantic description.
The examination of adult performance is impertant in
the semantic field of dimensional terms because of its
traditional characterizatien. Traditionally, a compenential
structure has been presupposed for the meaning of the
dimensional adjectives. wi[hin a classical framework of
meaning (Carey, ¡982). According to such a view, the
meanings of words can be broken down in[o a combination
of smaller units (components or sernantie features). tha[ are
collectiveiy necessary and sufficient to determine their
reference. In the same way, psyeholinguists have basically
assumcd [ha[ words dilfer in their degree of seman[ic
complexi[y, which has generally been detined as the number
and generality of the cemponents which define theni (EV.
Clark, 1973; H. Clark, 1973). Based on these suppositions,
these terms are relatively simple to arrange according te Éheir
semantie complexity (Ravn & Gelrnan, 1984). Supposedly,
ene could predict [he order iii which [hese [erms are acquired
during the childhood process of vocabulary aequisition; for
example, [he least complex would be acquired first.
One way te determine the psychological reality of the
theoretical claims is to observe the process by which children
acquire the meaning of words; Éhe irregularities in the nature
and order of this acquisition should reflecí [he complexity
and structure of tese terrns (Carey, 1982; Huttcnlecher,
Smiley, & Ratner, 1983). However, as the latter authors also
indicated, such irregularities should reflect the way in which
adults present these terms during linguistie interaction with
children. lii this case, “their meanings weuld refleet Ihe range
of instances that adult name, and te erder of acquisition of
[he different weí-ds would reflect Éhe frequency of [heir use”
(Huttenlocher et al., p. 210). Thus, testing adulÉ subjects in
relatien to their use of dimensional terms would provide an
essential haseline with which te compare child acquisition
of these terms and, therefore, serve as a guide for future
investigations.This Éesting is even more important if we take
inte account that experimental investigation of child
acquisition of these terms has revealed highly contradietory
results (Carey, 1978, 1982; Galeote, 1995; Richards, 1979).
A necessary element in cur work is the description of
dimensional terms, as well as predietions based on these
descriptions, that weuld allow us to describe adulÉ
performance. Both aspects are fundamental te guide our
empirical research.
Spatial dimensional adjectives (bigliarge, highltall, long,
wide, thick, dcep, and their eorrespending antonyms) have
been studied from vanees pcrspecÉives (merpliological,
syntaetic, semantie, linguistie precessing, etc.). One of the
problems was what sort of analysis should be applied te
describe the meaning of thc terms as they are applied te Éhe
varicus dimensions of the objects.
Thecemnnnentialsemantic anaIvd~ nf (IQ(<7~
1-tas been tI-te mest widely nsed in psycholinguistics. However,
[his analysis revealed a number of inconsistencies, which led
us te reject the description of the [erms made by that author.
lo particular, albeit complex. [he description is excessively
rigid with regard te te features of objcc[s te whose
dimensions adults apply these tcrms. This has been shewn iii
var¡ous werks by authers who have analyzed [hese adjectives
(H. Clark, 1973; Cenales, 1977; Goede, 1989; Greimas, 1970;
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Lang, 1989; Lyens, 1980; Teller, 1969). Cen[rary te eur
expectations, impertant differences were feufid among the
works of Ébese au[hers. Moreever, analyses describing ah of
the terms pertaining [o tbis semantie ficíd are scarce.
Tbis made [he cheice of analysis difficul[. However, we
decided te base orn study en Lyons ([980), whe effered an
altemative descriptive analysis which seemed fairly complete.
Accerding te Lyens (p. 631), the dimensional designatien
depends en the dimensienality, the erientation, and en some
of tbe relevanÉ charac[erisÉics of Éhe objects (entities) or
spaces. 1-lowever, in spite of Éhe importance of [be relevant
cbarac[eristics of the ebjects, some of these charactcris[ics
were noÉ taken inte account. Por [his reason, Lyon’s
descriptien was improved by suggestions frem e[her authors.
Aecerding te Lyons ([980>, a key factor prior te
dimensional designatien is whe[her or net there are different
extensions in the dimensions of tbe objects. U an ebjec[ such
as bali does not bave a maxirnum dimensien, no dimensional
designation is pessible. In such cases, general adjec[ives must
be used, sucb as biglliule, indicating global size without
referring te [he object’s sbape or dimensionali[y. Qn the other
hand, if it is possible te distinguish different ex[cnsions among
the dimensions, tben the dimensional designation depends en
the erientatien of [he object, space, or sorne ether charac[eristic,
such as i[s shape, consistcncy, etc.
Referring te the orienta[ien of objec[s and spaees, Lyens
(1980, p. 632 ) distinguishes between oriented objects and
spaces (conferring primacy te vertically eriented ebjects),
and ebjects er mevable entities not inherently oriented
toward any dimensiori (that is, if they are not in sorne
unstable positien). Based en [bis, Lyons applies [be word
length te Ébe dimensien with the greatest extensien in alí
cases wben referring te nen-orienÉed en[i[ies and spaces. lf
Ihe object is signifieantly extended in ene of the ether
dimensiens, [hen this dimension is called widrlz. The
designarien of lEe third or less extended dimension depends
en the eharacÉeris[ic of the objec[ in question. Tbus, if an
objcct is hollow, this dimension is called deprh. lf an ebjec[
is solid, tbk dimension is called thickn.ess. Even thcugh
Lyons does not refer specifically [o [bis,the type of ebjec[s
based en tbe prior dimensional designation are [be three-
dimensional sbapes of rectangular parallelograms.
With reference [o objects such as stick, wbich do not
present any ex[ensien differences regarding lengtb in the
res[ of [heir dimensiens, beth dimensiens would he joined
by applying [be term rhickness. Thus, ene eould say tba[
the stick 5 long aud thick. AI[beugb Lyons (1980) makes
no exphicit reference [O tbis case ei[her, he seems te be
referring te solid cylindrical objects. Meliner (1990) aud
Corrales 0977) Mate mere clearly that thickness refeis tú
Éhe diameter oía solid cylindrical object, se [bat ene can
mentien [he thickness of a [ree, a celumn, etc. Qn the other
hand, tbere is a basic dicbo[emy between the solid or bellew
charac[eristic of a cylindrical object. as in [he case of stick
and tobe, witb the same censequences for dimensional
designa[ion. As Meliner poin[s out, the term width in tbese
cases refers te tbe diameter er measuremenÉ of an opening,
hollow, er [he dimension of tbe circular section of a bollow
cylindrical body (Corrales).
The same general entena abeut sbape and maxirnality of
spaces or two-dimensional figures weuld be vahid, according
te Lyens (1980). The rnaximum dimensien is named lengrh
in alí cases. lii Ibe second dimensien, the term widrh or
thickness is applied, depending en Éhe importance of [bis
dirnensien. Tbtts, a fine is said [e be ílziek u we are only
interested in a ene-dimensional characteristic, whereas a street
is given Éhe term width because, in Ihis case, this dimensien
is importan[.
The vertical dimension, referred te by the temis tallness
and height, always bas primacy over maximali[y in alí cases
of ventica!ly oriented objects. Rus, Ibis dimension is always
named firsí, dominating Ihe ether dimensiens regardless of
[beir ex[ensien. A key factor, when assigning terms [o the
borizontal dirnensions of threc-dimensional parallelegram-
shaped ebjects. is wbe[her tbe ebject has a fron[ er net. This
front ceníd be citber inberent or canonical) In ei[her case,
if the object has a fron[, the frontal-horizontal dimension is
called width (from side te side), whereas Ihe lateral-horizental
diniensien (front te back) is called thickness er depth. If [he
ebject does no[ have a fron[, tbe largest dimension is called
lengUi and [he smallest dimension, width. This can lead te
some ambiguity, according te Lyons (1980), so tbat a building
rnigbt be described as long aud wide, or as wide and deep,
depending en wbe[her it is considered te liave a frent or not.
Altbeugh, based en tbe aboye description, Lyons (1980)
seems te sugges[ an indistinct applicatien of thickness and
deptb fer Che lateral dimensien of objects witb a front, the
application of either term would ne[ be random. Qn the
1 According te Lyens, an inherent front ,neans the frent shewn by humans, animals, and in general, alí self-prepelled entities and not
¡nerely mevable enes (Lyons, l980.p. 632). Two factors come into play cencerning Che deterniinarinn of dic canonical front: the notion of
facing oc canonical perspecdve and the direction of motion. The notion of canonical perspective has te do with lEe face-te-face position of
the speaker ami thc listener, a short distance from ene another when a conversatien nr sorne orher type of interactien is hegun. From tbe
canonical perspective. thc front of a honse would be [he parÉ nr extreniity which is usually faced. such as the front of a piano, a desk, nr a
wardrobe. Finally, in [he case of Éhe inajoriíy of the seht~propelled entities such as trains. cars and ships, the criterien seenis te he the direetien
of menen and non dic netion of facing whicb allews Che identificatien of the canonical front (Lyons. 1980, p. 633). Nevertheless. as can be
seco. Lyens’ fermulation is ambiguous wiíh regard Co Ihe inherent nr canonical character of Éhe frontal parÉ of selí-prepelled entines.
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centrary, tbe distinetion betxveen solid and hollow objects.
established by Lyons himself fer ibree-dimensienal non-
eriented objec[s witb a rectangular parallelograrn shape,
could be the key to the differen[ial applicatien of [bese terms.
The term íhickness weuld be used in tbe first case. and depth
in [he secend. A basic cri[erien is that un ebject must always
have an inner space in erder [o apply depth.
There are a few distinctions wbich coincide with dic [bese
made fer the case of nen-eriented objects and spaces within
the ca[egory uf ver[ically-eriented ebjects, and which were
net taken inte censideration by Lyons (1980). Thus, the
ver[ical dimension is always heighí fer [bree-dimensional
cylindrical ebjec[s. Tbe terms used for the rest of [he
dimensiens depend en whe[her the object is solid nr hellew.
Thiekness is used in Éhe first case, and width in the secend.
In two-dimensional vertically eriented ebjects, such as picrures,
[he word widih refers te the herizen[al dimension (Meliner,
1990), as these objects are considered te have a front.
In sborl, there is a definite categerizatien of pbysical
ebjec[s undcrlying the aboye descriptien, based en thcir
orientation, dimensierutlity, and cther inhercni. chameterisries.
Mere specitically, [he following taxonomy can be established
te help clarify rbis description. keeping in mmd alí tbe
characteris[ics and factors whicb seem te be of key
imporlance in dimensional designation (ene-dimensional
entities where the term long would be [sed, such as iii ¡inc.
buye been excluded):
a. Orientation: vertical and non-orienta[ien.
b. Dimensiens: enly two- ami three-dimensienal objects.
c. Shape: eylindrieal and rectangular parullelogram fer
three-dimensional ebjec[s, and rectangular for twe-
dimensional ebjects.
d. Censistency: solid and hollew.
e. Frontality: with a fren[ and witheut a front.
There were some general restrictiens in tbis work: (1)
the more general size temis (big-sínall) Were net exarnined
because of the lack of specificity iii díeir applicution te a
particular dimension; (2) only bard and undefennable objects
witb variations in ulí their dimensions werc taken into
acceun!; and (3) enly ibe reference te the diflerent ebject
dimensions of these terms, specified by their nominal use,
was taken iota accotint. As a result, the terms thai tvere testee>
for dimensional knewledge by adulÉ subjects were (English
terms in braekets): ahí,ra-olio (height-high/tallness-tall),
longaud-largo (lengtb—long), a,icliura-aiwho (widtb—wide).
grosor-grueso (tbickness-l.bick), and profinididod-p rotundo-
/hndo (dcpth-deep-botteni er back).
Taking int.e acceunt thai. cur main geul is the examination
of adult linguistie perfermance reluted te tite aboye descriptien,
ve predict that adults ~villname the dimensions of the ebjects
according te rhis established descriptien. Togeiher with Ibis
general prediction, it weuld be interes[ing te muke a series
of specific predictions, considering [be greater nr lesser
cemplexity of terms aceerding [o [heir descriptien. This would
be particularly useful te predict pessible errers adul[s might
make. contrurv te their assumed competence. Hewever. this
revealed anollier problem, as Éhe au[hors en whese werk Wc
based cur descriptien offered no indicatiens in tbis regard.
Neverlheless. ve decided te make some predictiens based en
tbe fol lnwitíg entena: (1) rcsrúiions ¡o ¡he usage of tajos,
meaning the cenditiens the terms must comply with in order
te be applied, according te Bierwiscli (1967), H. ClarIs (1973),
und II. Clurk and E.V. Clark (¡977). Thus, as II. Clark (1973)
peinteel out, wbereas the use el [he term wide presuppeses
the previnus application of ibe term long. referring te dic
objeet’s longesr dimensíen er greates[ extension, wide is mere
complex [lían long because wide requires mere condi[ions te
he met before it can be used. (2) [he inherení an¡biguitv of
son?c of ¡he ¡crío.’. as ve buye been able te verífy in [beir
descriptien when applied te dilferent ehinensiens of the ebjec[s,
depending en their characterisUc~.. And (3) ¡he perceptual
pro/o¡oeíwe o ¡he di’oeosioos te wbich tbe terms are applied,
pmeminence meaning the greater er lesser degree of extensien
or, as Lyons (1980) states, their maxirnality, with the exception
of verricality rhu[ always bus primacy witb prierity ever
maxmmalíty. \Vhen refeíTing te ohjects with a front, [he frent
weuld sliow the greatest perceptive prominence. Hewcver,
cure sbec¡Id be taken with tbese entena, and they should be
considened enly as guidelines.
II these entena were applied te our temis, heigl¡¡ and
leng¡h weuld prehably be censidered the least complex. Both
Ibese terms seem te huye few restdctiens of use and thcrefore
tbe objects’ charac[eris[ics weuld bave little effect en their
application. Tbus, líeigh¡ weuld always be applied te tbe
vertical dimensien. regardless of its exiensien, and lengíli
would be applied te tbe maximum non-vertical dimensien
()ther perceptual cní[eria can be udded te the linguis[ic
enes. Tbus. verticality belds u prominent place in a number
of tasks and ages. as numereus stndies buye sbown (Bemba,
1984; Bomosrein. 1982, 1988; H. Clurk & EV. Clark, 1977:
Essock. 1980: Huyes & Watson, t98l). A similar status is
granted by H. Clark and EV. Clark, Corrales ([977), ané
Lang (1989) te ibe horizontal diinensien, expressed as leoglh,
in relation te etber horizontal dimensicos. in spite of tbis,
tbe participants ecuid buye more difficulty wben applying
¡eng¡h hecause of the umbiguity factor mentioned by Lyens
(¡9Sf>) with regaid te ebjects witb a Iraní.
Tbe tesÉ of tbe terms (ividihí. thickoess, and dep¡h) seem
mere di fficult, as tbeir use bas been mainly cenfined [e
secondary aoci [ertium-y(smaller) dimensions, probably less
perceptually salient tban the dimensiens wbere [be terms
he¡gh¡ une> /cng/h Me applied (venlieality une> maximality of
tbe non-vertical axis). They alse present greater use
restricticos, as tbey une only used after tbe terms hcight une>
leog¡h buye beco appliecl. Furtbermore, vanieus characteristies
of the ebjects huye te be [aken into acceuní in [beir
applicuíion. sucb as whetber tbey buye a front (ir net. tbeir
consistency (selid or bollow), etc.
libe upplicutien of width, fon exampie, depends mostly
en varjeus cbaracterisrics of dic ebjects. The ambiguity
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factor mentiened by Lyens (¡980) muy be added when
applied [o ebjects with a front. Furthermore, width has
greater use restrictiens than height and length, as it depends
en them in erder te be applied. Because of this, we censider
width mere complex [ban tbe aboye nientiened terms.
libe teím deep has greater use restrieticus because tite
ten width is applied before. lo addition, dcep eculd be just
as ambiguous as width wben applied te ebjects wi[h a frent.
Finally, deep has been relegated te a [er[iary dimensien,
related te volume (H. Clark, 1973), being of less extension
in mest cases. Because of [his, Éhis term ecuid alse be
censidered more cemplex.
Lastly, even though the use of rhiekness is invaniably
relegated te d¡mensions el lesser ex[ensiOn er te tertiary
dirneasloas related te volume, witit greater use restnictiens,
the exclusive upplica[ien of thickoess [o selid objects could
reduce umbiguity, making it less complex. l-lewever, the
upplication of tl¡iekness e cylindricul ebjects, where tbe
hollew/selid na[ure has te be Éuken in[O acceunt, ceuld lead
[o some difficulty. This can alse apply te width, witb regare>
te i[s use fer tbis Éype of objec[. In sbert, we believe tbat
thickness ceuld be censidered less cemplex titan deep ané
mofe se [han width.
In relutien te tbe aboye, we bave formulated tbe
fellowing working hypo[heses:
1. As knewledge of these terms will be examined in
presumably competeut adults, tete vAlí be no errors.
2. If, contrary te the aboye prediction, [he subjects
cemmit errors, Éhe rute of error will he adjusted te the
established predicted complexi[y of terrns, i.e.: height <
length < width < tbickness < depth.
Along with tbe number of errers, witbin- une> between-
subject consis[eney in Éhe answers was analyzed in erder te
verify possible irregulanties iii naníing tite different ebject
dimensjens. Tbe exuminatien nf tbese censistencies is
imporlant because i[ will ullew us te verify wbetber tbe
sublecÉs errers are [e[ally randem en wbetber, en tbe eentraíy.
[hey fellew sorne cbaruc[eristic pattem.
Meflied
Participants
lihe participants in tbe study were 20 adult subjects (13
women aud 7 mcii>, from un average medium-Iow
socíoeconomíc level. AII [be participanÉs had at least primary
education. They were between 28 and 40 years oid, with an
average age of abonÉ 32.
Materlais
Ihe material used jo tbe experiment (see Figure 1 and
Appendix A) censisted of pbetograpbs en pictures of
everyday objec[s. As can be seen in Figure 1, tbese objec[s
were chesen tuking in[o account the key facters fer tbeir
dimensional naming (that is, fer applying tbe dimensional
udjectives: orientation, dimensionality. shape, etc.) uccerding
te previous descriptiens. [n alí cases, [he tbree-dimensienal
ebjects were sitewn in perspective in erder te sitew alí titeir
dimensions. Altbeugb, a[ first, we bad included more ebjects
in each categery than indica[ed in Figure 1, we decided te
eliminate seme of them [o aveid subjects satura[ien and
[ining. Howeveí; we included mere objects in the categories
wbich ve [hougb[ eould present a bigher degree of
ambiguity, accerding [e the descriptive analysis el Lyons
(1980), such as ebjec[s wi[h a fren[. in addi[ion, [he ebjects
witb a frent vanied in twe ways. Qn the ene hane>, differen[
vatios between tbeir dirnensions vaijed. so tbat tite honizojital-
frental dimensien presented differen[ ex[ensiOns. Qn tbe
o[her ¡jane>, in sorne of tbese (cg., wardrobes and buildings),
the perspective was al[ered ([ha[ is, Éhey were presen[ed
mere er less facing [he subject), in order te determine a
possible influence of tbis fac[er when applying dimensional
terms. Finally, no temis relating te non-eriented rectangular-
parallelegrarn-situped objeets witit interior hellew spaces
were examined because of the diff¡culty of clearly showing
the horizontal dimension en the bottem.
ProcedIí.íre
An irnpertant aspect in this study wus te decide upen an
upprepriate expenmen[al procedure. lo fact, ene of Ébe most
difficult problems in linguistie preduc[ion testing is eliciting
tbe appropnia[e [erms. lihis is because of [be subjects
tendency te use general temis. This is more problema[ic in
cnt case because Pie general terms eencerníng size, Ng-
s,oall, usually act as supraerdinates of tbe rest. Te ask tbe
participants te simply name tbe dimensiens of a series of
ebjec[s that were gui ng [o be presented [o [bern could be
insufficien[, because many of tbem migbt emit seme of tbe
dirnensicus. This is especialis’ true in tite cuse of sorne of
tbe tbnee-dimensional objects, where the third dimensien
could be coíisidered less salient iii the [erms es[ablisbed fer
[his work.
One way te aveid [hese difficul[ies weuld be te ask tbe
participan[s [e specify, by subjcctive guess, the measurements
of every dimension of Éhe ebjects presented; [his precedure
would abow tite specifwation-designatiou of Pie dimerisiotís
te be made naturally.
Adopting tbis procedure. the unstructions were: “We are
going [e shew you a series of photegraphs aiid drawings of
ebjects Éhut we normally see and use everyday. Wha[ yen
have lo de is tell us wbat are tbe measurements el eacb of
the dimensions. In ether werds, yeu sheuld es[injate theír
measurements. Fer example: lets imagine a rug in [he living-
reem. Of course it’s big, but wbu[ are its specific
measurements? You huye [e do the sume thing wi[b [he
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OBJECT CHARACTERJSTJCS
dimensinos sbape consistency fron!
Non-Oriented Object.s ObjecI.s
thnee dimenstons
Panullelegnaro solid O woeden block- 1
solid
Cvl indnical
htíllow
O pencil
O tobe
two diniensions Rectangulur O O road
Vertical-Oriented Objecís
tlinee dimensiens
sol cl
Panellelogram bollew
o
yes doon
yes
building-l and -2, wandrobe-t,
-2. une> -3. chiffenier, sofa. bus.
ami truck
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Figure 1. Objecrs used o the experiment, indicating thein category. The celís with a
tbe object in question or thai the diniension is noÉ pentinen! no that ohject.
objects we’re geing te sbew yeu. Do yeu understand? Le[’s
begin”. In case of deubt, we would ge back ane> repeat [he
example encouraging [be subject te name each of tbe
dimensiens of the rug. AII of [be subjects understood [he
task perfectly.
Tbe test toek place in a quiet area in each ene of the
participants’ bornes. Al] the ebjeets were sbown in randem
erder cluning 2 sessiens, witb u 2-week interval te uveid
fatigue ane> se [bat the answers of tbe first session weuld
noÉ interfere with subsequent answers. AH the naroed
dimensiens were noted, as welI as thein erder. Purticipants
were asked te peiní te eacb of ihe dimensiens tbey were
namíng, se the testen weuld be sure wbicb dimension the
participant was referring te.
Scoring
libe dependent variable chesen for this study wus [he
number of errers cemmi[ted by tite adult subjeets. libe failure
te produce a predicted [erm fon a specific dimensien (fon
example, tbe use of Long instead of uñí fer tbe vertical
dimension) was censidered aii error. In addition, the productien
of [be fellowing temis was also considered an error: (1) [erijis
wbich cannot be metrically quantífied (sucb as lar, slcionv,
etc.), because metnie quantificatien is a principal criterion so
O indicate thai the chanactenistie is noÉ affeeted hy
a spatial term can be considered dimensional; (2) [bese terms
requiring notiens of area or velume (squarc, capacitv, etc.);
ajid (3) the elicitation of negative temis abeut each dimenisien.
as tbese de not allow nominal use (for example, it is
anomaleus te say a rug is.50 ems sbert).
Results
Global Anaivsis of Errors Alcde Mr Subjeú’s
lii agreement with tbe specified entena and centrary te
ocr predictions, tEe adult participants showcd a bigb rate of
error (25.12% of the possible responses - see Table 1), wbicb
was statis[ically bigbly significant, Z4 = 16.581, p = .001.
Mesí of tbese errers were due [o tbe failure te produce the
predicted terrn lcr cadi ditjiensien (86.41%). The rest of dic
errors (13.59%) were distributed as fellows: 10.68% consisted
of Éerms [bat cecid nel be meírically quantified; 0.97%
consisted of terms requiring notiens of area or volume; and
1.94% consisted of tbe elicitation of negative temis about
each dimensien. A special case was crealed by omissiens
prectuced by tíje panlicipanis consistently responding ¡ don /
koow (1.34%). In order te be consisrent with wbat mighr be
quali lied as unloreseen answers with adult subjects. tbese
omtsstens were censidered errors. Finally, tbe objects bus,
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building-2, anid wardrobe-2 and -3 wcre net ineluded in tite
data analysis because their response pattern was practically
identical te tite objects truck, building-l, arte> wardrobe-l.
As can be seen in Table 1, these errers werc net randomly
distributed. Qn tbe contrary, [¡ley tended te depend en [be
differen[ complexi[ies predicted for the [erms.
Order of Complcxirg
Generally considering [he temis, regardless of [he objec[s
te which they are applied, [he rate of error more or less
coincided wi[h tbe predic[ed complexi[y (see Table 1). Thus,
the term heighí was s[a[istically different from tbe [ermslength
(Z’k = -2.931, p <0.001), width (Z’k = -6.645, p < 0.001),
thiekness (Z’k= -6.748,p <0.001), and deptlz (Z’~= -11.191,p <0.001). Ltogth was alse significantly differen[ from widrh
(Z’k = -2.772, p <0.002), thiekness (Z’k = -3.312, p <0.001),
and depth (Z’k = -7.069, p < 0.001). Also, significant
differences between tbe [emis width and depth were revealed
(Z’k = -5.860, p < 0.001), although [be fomier [cnn was not
signifxcantly different from the [erm thickness (Z’k = -1.254,
p < .1050). Finally, thickness and depth were signif¡cantly
different (Z? = -3.434, p < 0.001). Ini short, based en tbe
aboye resul[s, thc order of difficulty found was as follews:
height < lengílí < width = rhwkoes.s < depth.
Table 1
Nwober of Errors Mac/e
libe enly result thaÉ did net cemply witb our predictions
inyolves the l.erm íhiekness. I[ seems less complex [han we
had theugb[. A possible explanation of this ceuld be the
exclusive upplication of Éhis term te solid objec[s, causing
greater consistency in the subjects’ answers.
Dimensional Temis and Kinds of Objeers
lihe result was similar when the various kinds of ohjects
were censidered everail (see Table 1). Por example, [bis
cifect was more preneunced ini [he case of three-dimensienal
rec[angular-parallelegram-shaped objects (bloek-1, block-2,
table, buildiog-1. wardrobe-], chiflonien soJh, íruck, anid
door: mere specifically, 28.15% of errors fer this kind of
ebjec[, vs. 19.29% for Éhe rest). Finally, seme objee[s, such
as road, glass, etc. produeed almost no errers. t-Ioweyer,
these general rcsults require new specifications, because of
the differen[ rate of errers of dimensional [erms according
te [he type of objects te whicb [hey are applied. Therefore,
each [erm wiIl be analyzed in de[ail belew.
As seen in Table 1, the term height presented no
difficulty, as [he participan[s hardly ever commit[ed errors.
MosÉ of the errons appeared ini just two ebjects, palrn tree
and picture-I. ¡o both cases, the errors seemed [o be because
of the participants’ slight preference for the term lo¡íg for
Objects
Terms
Height Lengbt Width Thickness Dep[h Total
Block-l 3 3 5 — It
Block-2 O tI II — 22
Table 0 5 5 — lO
Building-1 0 — 10 — 13 23
Wandrobe-1 0 8 8 16
Chiflenien 2 4 — 8 14
Sofa O t5 — 14 29
Trwek O — 0 19 19
Deor O — 3 5 — 8
Palm tree 6 lO — 16
Glass 0 4 — 4
Peneil O — 9 — 9
Tube 0 12 — t2
Pictune-l 5 0 — — 5
Pictune-2 2 5 — — 7
Road 0 t — 1
19Total errons ts
6,25 15.83
81
28.93
29
36.25
62
62.00
206
25. t2
Note, libe number of subjects wbo commi[ted a certain Éype of en-en appears ini each ccli. Tbe global pencentages of erners were otjtained by
dividing tbe total nuínber of enrers by thc total nujnbcn of possible responses. taking nito acceunt rhat there are 20 ebservarions ¡o eaeb celí.
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[he yertical dimensien (lo onit of 11 errors i nvolved [bis
term). Ini these objccts, tbe vertical dinjension, bad ene of
tbe bighest verticality-borizentalitv raties cf ab dic objccts.
Tbe res[ of [he errors made with tbis [crm are similar. cyen
tbough the rutie between dimensionis is srnaller witb tbe
ebjects chiftúoier une> pwture-2.
Leogth lcd [o a greater number of errers. llowever. mes[
of [bese errons occurred ini rectunigular-purullclegnam-sbaped
ebjects, maiily ini hiock-2 (see Tuble 1). Tbis seemed te be
because of a prelérence for the use of wide for [bis dimension,
reserving [he Éerm long for a maximum dimension. Tbese
errors could indicute Ébat [Ije participants may huye considered
this object as baving a írent because of [he probable
ambiguity of tbis tenn (accerdinig te Lyens, 1980). Tbis ceuld
alse explain tbe errors made by tbe stíbjects with tbe terrn
roble, where [bis dimensien (frental—horizontal) bad [be
greatcst extension ini relatien te the erbcrs.
Considering the [erm width, the ra[e of error diffened for
differen[ ebjec[s. Ibis eflecí was greuler ini rectangular-
parallelograrn-shaped objects, althougb robe unid picture-2
alse sbowed a lurge number of enrons (12 unid 5,
respectively). Onie explanation for tbe high error-rute ini
rectangular-parallelognum-shupee> objects is. aguin. tite
participunits’ preference for llie use of Ébe term long for tbe
mest extended diíjíenisioni of horizontal dimensionis,
particularly if it is mere extended [burí tite vertical dimerísion.
lihis elfecÉ was clcunly seco ini dic object so/a ((5 errors).
where this dimensioii (fiental-borizontul) wus neally the ijíost
extended. Por dic same reasen, but in tbe eppesite direetien.
chi/tornee lcd te very few errors ini [he application of ni’ ¡diii,
as tbe maximum horizontal dimension vas mucb smaller
titan dic vertical diíjienision. Einally, the similanity in size
of titese two dimensionis in boildiog unid wardrobe caused
partic¡pun[s te divide [lien aoswers between long une> wide
(see Table 2). libe ernors eccuniinig iii picrure-2 follew [be
sarjie pattern. Tbc opposite eccurrrd ini picrítre-], wberc [he
horizontal dimension is cleurly inferior in ex[enisien te the
vertical ene, anid tbe [crm wide was applied witbou[
hesitation (0% error). Tbe enly object tbat does niel f’t tbis
descriptien is tobe. A seurce of error ceule> presumubly be
tite diiTiculty of its Ijellow/ sobe> tinture, which bus te be
taken nito accounit when applyinig tbe term. ¡ni fact, a urge
proportien of tbe errors mude by che purtieipunits coiisisted
ini tbe use of tbe terms lhick anid ¡Si, more uppropriately
Tuble 2
[he Nuniber ql Times thai the ISr,ns ‘Vi/ide aod ‘Loog
ihe h,dicaied 01,/cus
applied te selid cyliidnical objects, as well as ini [be use of
tbe íerm diaíoelcr, regandless of the solid or hollow
cljaracreristie o> luis type <4 objec¿.
libe ate of error was. again, different, e>epending en the
[ype of objects te wbicb the term thickness was applicd.
libus. ini tbe objects doce unid bloek- 1, errors were scarce
une>, moreover. tbe Éerm was applied very ceosistcni[ly. A
1)ossible explanation cet¡ld be the sise ratio of tbis dimension
‘o relation te tbe rest, so tbut its ter[iary status was very
clear. fbere wene greurer diffieulties wbcn tbis term was
applied te cylindricul selid objects. An importunt proportion
of thc errors was because of [be use of wide, which, iii this
case, seems te support our idea abeut the bollewlsolid nature
of [bese cyliidrical objec[s, unid whicb ceuld cause seme
ambiguity. lihis coincided with our stutements abou[ the
application of widíh te bellow eyliidrical-sbuped ebjects
Fiii¿tIly, tite temí deep revealed u higb error-rute ini ab
obiecís wbere it was exumirjed. ini most cases, Ihis error was
because of [he purúcipants’ confusion abeut whieb term was
appropniate br Ibis diniension. Ibis became even cícarer in
ebjec[s where tbe word wide liad previously beco upplied
(buildiog, wurdrobe, unid chifióoice). Qn [he otber bane>, ¡ni
the cuse of soiS. wbere participunit.s sbowed a preference for
tbe (cmi /oo,~ wbeni referring te [he most extended borizeotul
di mensien. errers were due te tbe use of whíe instead of
¿Jeep for tbe lesser-extended horIzontal dimeosion. Yet another
sigo of tbe participaots’ preference for dic term lengíh applied
te the objecÉ’s mosí cx[ended dimension, was clearly seen
frem tbe use of tbis tcrm (19 cuses) instead of deep fon the
Iruc.k, contrary te Lyons’ (1980) predic[ions. Iiowever, this
ceuld buye anotiten explanation, according te thc crilerion
meotiened by Lyens fon tbe determiniutien of tite frontal parÉ
ini these types of objects. Tite key factor in tbe assignatioo
of ividílí te lIje fnent of self-propelled vebicles, sucb as traiíis,
sbips. etc. was tIte direction of motion. Tuis eculd be causee>
it>’ a speciai censideration for titese lypcs of olijecis, unid
mole so wben tuking hito ucceunit that che horizontal-laterul
dimension is usual!>’ tite most extended.
Sírcíegies Fo//owed in ¡Vmnnníg Diníens¡ons
libe analysis of tbe sírategies employed it>’ participants
offers a cleurer explunation tban [be aboye nesults. Two
were Usen to Describe ilie Horizontal—Frontal Diníeosioos ql
Ohfrcts
Teno Building-l
Long
Wide lO
\Vandrobe.- 1
8
Sofa
t5
Citiffooier
4
12 1’ tú
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differeoc systems uppear in tbe oaming of the ebjects’
dimensionis. libe first is busee> en quanitification (lesser er
greater exteusion of the dimensionis). une> che seeond, 00 ihe
frootality of tbe objects wi[h regare> te [he participants’
normal interactien xvith Éhem. However, en examiiinig the
5[rategies used by che participants, chis basic difference is
slightly modified, with subsequent effects 00 tbe order in
which terms are predttced, especially ini the case of
parallelograms with a front, where tbe twe systems clash
mesc frequently. Por chis reasen, we will focus [he aoulysis
of strategies used with tbese objects.
Basically, we were able te identify two strategies
employed by subjects regardiog these objects. lo che first
ene, sorne subjects named tbe berizo,jtal-frental dimension
of cbe ebjects’ length, applying tbe term wide te che
berizental-lateral dimensien. Ini the secenid strategy, the>’
named tbe herizen[aI-frontal diníenision widih, ceinciding
wich Lyons’ (1980) predietionis. However. tbey were confused
abeu[ the cbird dimension, une> a bigh betweeo-suhject
¡niceosistene>’ was observed (sorne participaots besituced. unid
even said. “1 don[ know”). However, few participants
maintained chese strategies tbreugbout che test. Qn tite
centrar>’, che number of subjects who udepted these strategies
varice> wich differen[ objects, dependiog en tbe varionis síze-
ruties of tbein dimeosio,js (see Figure 2). Se. if tbe horIzontal-
frontal dirnension was preminenir because of its extension,
Éhere was u tendene>’ te apply tije less complex tcrm long,
reserving che use of wide fon tbe smallest dimeosien. lf che
horizontal-froíjcal dimensio¡i wus noÉ preminent, tbe subjects
preferred te apply the more eemplex cerm wide, which created
greacer difficul[ies ubout which term te use for tite horizontal-
luteral dimeosioíj. Subsequenití>’. chere was a preference fer
applyiog long te a large-sized dimension. witbin tbe general
strategy in wbiclj quantification predomunated. lihis would
explain tbe CITOr puctern mentieíjed aboye for che terms wide
unid ¿Jeep. l-lewever, [he stracegy of namiog tite fron[ul part
of objects wide, regardless of cheir size. siteuld noÉ be ignered.
Mereover, [he strategy oven inclite>ee> otiter objects without
u fronit, sucit as table anid b/ock-2, as was seco iii che analysis
of errers made wicli che term long.
BUILDIN(.i
As fer tite rest of tite objects, ve also feunid a wide
vaneÉ>’ of strategies. Nevertheless, ini seme objects (iíuek,
road, une> glas.s) titere was líigb censistenie>’ ini tbe strucegies
fe¡Iowed by Ébe parcicipants (see Appendix B for a more
de[ailed analysis).
Te sum up, tite aoalysis of the stnu[egies follewed by
tbe parcicipaots clarifies tite aboye results bused en cheir
errers. us weIl as reveuling bew cemplex dimensional
designation is.
Wirhio-Subjeeí Coosisrency
A final aspect tbat was taken inico ucceunt was tite within-
subject consistene>’. We exumined che degree te wbicb che
participants mainlainied tite sume name for [be dimensionis
of che objects belonging te tite sume class. Titis conisistene>’
could be assessed in titose cases in wbich different examples
of tite sume ebject (pictures, wardrobes, buildings, une>
vehieles), er different objects frem cite sume category (block-
2-table and building-wardrobe-sofh-ehiffooier-door-vehiele)
were shewni. lo tite first case, exeept for pieture-] and pielure-
2, participuots wene bigití>’ censistent (ini fact, [bis vas ene
of [be reasens why titese objects were eliminated frem tbe
duta anialyses carnee> euQ. Specifically, 19 parcicipants were
consistent ini tlíeir answers te tite dimensienis of tite objects
bus-truck, 16 le boildiogs. unid 15 te wardrobes (see Appene>ix
B). Titis resulc is injportaot because it iíjdicates titut tite rucio
betweeo dímensíenis is predemninant. lo fact, diese ratios were
practica»>’ identicul in al> tite objects (excep[ fon picture), so
[bat tite oní>’ tbing tha[ varied wus their erientatien ini relation
te tite subject (mere er less facing tbe subject). lo spite of
che fact that [he preseotution of different perspectives of tbe
object didn’t seem to be a detcrmioing factor - centrar>’ te
what Greimas (1970) s[ated reganding Frencb, where tite
applieution of loog unid xvide depeods en the perspective from
which tite subject observes tbe object - nevertheless, seme
participaots looked fer a perspective frem whicli te observe
tbe ebject (“from wbere sheuld 1 look at it?’), altitough chis
aspect requires fresb research.
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Figure 2. Stnutegies tite participants fellowed wben naming tite dimensionis of the ¡odicated objects (number of suhjects ¡ni Iinackets).
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Qn che o[her itand, wbereven titese ruties were noÉ
main[ainee> (as was che case with pieture), greater
inconsiscency was ebserved. lihis can be explained by tbe
parcieipants’ preference fon Ihe use of loog fer tite objects’
lurgcs[, usualí>’ horizontal dimeosien, especialí>’ when its
ex[ension is greater [ban tite ocher dimensionis. Tuis sume
factor weuld explain [be unge niumber of inconsistenicies
ebserved with alí [he ebjects haviog a frent. lihus. when
takiog alí chese ebjects into censiderucion, ení>’ ene particípan[
was censistent in alí bis answers te tite dimension of tite
difitrent objects (door was exciuded because lis horizontal-
laceral dímension weuíd be named rhick due [u its sohd
censiscene>’ une> chis discinguisbes i[ from tite rest of tbe
objec[s, where i[ would be named ¿Jeep). Similarí>’, col>’ 6
participants were censísten[ ini [heir answers, aftcr eliminating
rruck (because of its special status us indícated carlien ini tite
analysis cencerning [be term deep). A similar effect xvas feunid
with table und block-2, even thougit tbe participants were
somewhat mere censistent ini cheir answers (11 participaots).
Diseussion
As revealed from cur aboye results, tite udult participancs
in our study - supposedly lioguisticalí>’ competenc - mude
mistakes, significuntí>’ vurying cheir strategies of naming
dimensienis frem ene case te aneriter, une> shewing u goce>
numben of incensistencies between them. lo fact, man>’
adults wbo purcicipated ini tite expeniments said tbat tite task
“waso’t as eas>’ as tite>’ had firsc cheught”, unid were confused
ini man>’ cases (having [e pender. deubtiog. etc.). Tbe data
abeuc their inconsistencies indicute, ini addition, [ba[ even
if we itad applied u differen[ descriptive s>’stem Irom tite
available enes, che nesults weuld buye been similar. Tuis
lends itself te at lesc Éwe interpretatienss (1) tbe description
of tite dimensional terms does not. capture alt tite negulanities
reganding Ébe use of titese terms ini adult language. en (2)
peritaps onir suitjects wene noÉ Iingttistically con~peteot adults.
lihere are sorne indicationis [bat suppert tbe first
miterpretation, [uking into accounc tite possibíe cheoretical
nature of tbese semantie descniptinos. Along tbese lines.
Carey’s (1982) statements abou[ tite cempeneolial analysis
of Bierwiscb (1967) can be ceosidered. As Berndt une>
Caramazza (1978) also poiiít eut, ini reltrence te cempenenitial
anaí>’sis, tite seman[ic cenipenents underl>’iog u lexicul ítem,
if tite>’ actualí>’ exist, huye probabí>’ noÉ ticen cap[uned ini
tbeir entirety. lihus, cnn data suggesc titut, at least ini tite
semantie description of litese temis. sometbinig mene i
required tban jus[ he quanÉifícation en extension el u
particular dimensien, or Ébc subject’s assigniog u frental parc
te ebjeccs. Titerefore. ini a semantic descriptien Iike ibis,
penitaps other fuc[ors síjeule> also be taken ¡ite acceuot, sucit
as titose relatiog [e tite global cbarac[enistics of Ébe ebjects,
che deminant relatioíísitips of certuin dimeijsieijs, tite subject’s
interaction with [hem, Ébeir funcciei~ulity, etc. AI[hougb new
i-esearch is needed, chis coincides witlí che levels of semantic
descniptien pointed oiit it>’ Auniagnie, BerilIo, unid Vieu (1991)
- ucornetnie. functienul, unid pragmzctic - fon otEen spatial
tenijís (síieciticull>’ daus aijd sur). Nevercbeless, [bese levels
present new frames of reléreoce ini tbe semantie unalysis,
where vanious sociecultunul aspects of [be iiterac[íon of
humanis vich titeir envinoijmenit, whicit huye net beco taken
míe acceunt ini tite traditienal descniption of dimensional
[errns, sheuld be considered itere. Titese aspects ceuld huye
differeot implicutionis ini tite processiog of [bese terms, as
weIl as in titeir acquisitien.
Reganding tite second iiiterpretutieo, sinjílur nesults were
obtaiied ini tbc pilet [usk carnied cuí prior te [bis
investigatien, ini which udditienal participants fnom different
seciocultunul status were s[udicd. However, titis present s[ud>’
mus[ nut be ceosidered final. lodeed, new studies must be
cempleted, iucneasing tIte numben of pantieipants, as well
as [he number of oitjects, unid varying che different inter-
djnieijsien ruties, tegecher wil.it titeir onientatioij en tite titree
spacial axes, etc., in a mere deliberate fasbien chan was
considered bere.
However, whutever tite expluniatien ma>’ be, cur resulcs
are importunÉ unid support Aitkaniun’s (1982) sca[emencs. So,
viti le recegnizi ng cite impentunce of s[uting a titeen>’ te
ctnders[and tite iiterrcluticnsitips betweeo tite lingui scic
elements unid psycitolegical structunes unid precesses, it is
neyertitcless necessury te tesÉ empínicail>’ tite pclrel>’
Ibeoretícul ín[uitio¡js of linguisis. Ihis is especi-all>’ impertant
wben evaluating titose responses of subjects wbo supposedly
de nec master tite udult’s normal semantie system. as is tite
case witit childnen. Ini this sense. tite metitedelogical
implicationis are obvieus.
A final aspecc te consider are clic pessible implicatiens
of cur investigulion nclating lo impcn[unt copies fon
developnicntal psycitology unid cegoitive psycitoleg>’, such
as ihe structure of rneaning unid cetieepcs, as \VelI as cheir
onígin. Altbougit we advise cautico, oun resulis are itigití>’
significant. As a ¡urge parÉ of reseancb en Éhe accíuisitioo of
tijese terms has shown (see Cal-e>’ 1978, ¡982; Galeote, 1995;
une> Ricitards, 1979, fon un exíensive review), cbildren also
buye greater diftict,lties ini [be sume cases we buye ideotified
ini adults. More specifically, tite adjectives cornespending [o
cite dimensíenis of widrh unid thickocss (wide-narrow une>
rhwk—thio) are titose wh e it chi 1 dren nequ inc mere time te
acquine. Even citougb [bis anal>’sis cuonet be extended te cite
concspcnding a(ljectives of tite ~-leprhdimensieij, because
‘jo experimeijial da[u al-e uvuiluble, [be nesults are ¡íeijctheless
surprísi ng. Ini vunicus studies where titese Éerms Yvene
exumíned (Bartle[t, ¡976; Donaldson & Wules, 1970; Eilers,
Oller & Ellingtco. .974). titene is no indicutien [bat cbildren
mude more eITors xvitlí sorne ebjeccs used ini tite test titan
with otiters, en that cite>’ mude [he sume errers. As u
consequence, cempanisens cuonet be níade wiíit tite findiogs
of cnn stnid>’ witb adult subjects, wbere tite different
clíaructenisties of clic objccts were taken inico acceunc. Iii un>’
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case, our data suggest titat titis uspect sheuld be considered
in studies exaniining tite acquisitien of titese ternjs in ehildren.
Similarly, eur daca eeuU buye implicaciens regurding Lije
[heor>’prepesed by Carey (1978, 1982) abeuc tite ucquisition
p¡ocess of Lhese adjectives. Tites, as Carey suggests, eiíildren
acquire tite meuniog of titese terms in an idiesyncratic way,
depeuíding en titeir accidental enceunters witit tite werd ini
tite presence of specific objects. However, adults probably
supply tite leaming cues, dependiog en cite ebjeccs ce witich
cite dimensions are applied, as can be ebserved by cheir laek
of censistene>’ witen using tite cenms. lihus, [bat precess
would oot be us fertuiteus unid ituzardeus as Carey suggests
and, titerefere, we eculd ideotify un intimute correspondence
between adult anid chile> language. In etiter words, ehildren
would nec acquire chese temis in un idiosyncrutie, asysternatic
fashion, but ratiter cite>’ would adjust te tite language tite>’
were heaning.
This cerrespendence, if it exists, ceuld be itighly revealing,
suggesting an influence en [he environmentul linguistie inpuc
o~ mere specifically, tite model thac adults effer te children,
witich is ene of tite variables titat could expluin tite regularities
of [bis process (Huccenlocher et al,, 1983). Numeneus uutitors
frem vanious fields also peint out centain effects of tite
linguistie input direcced ut ehildren during titeir lioguistie une>
conceptual developmenc (Anglin, 1977; Blewitt, 1983;
Callanam, 1985, 1990; Shipley, Kuhn, & Madden, 1983). Ini
spite of titis, because betit childnen and adults seem ce huye
difficulcy with tite sume type of terms, cun results cede> also
suggesc idencical temis el treating anid cacegerizing che world.
Tite degree te which learning titese werds is restnieted by tite
influence of tite linguistie enivironmeot, or it>’ tite inmute
precesses of [he enganism, requires new research.
mnideed, itefore makung sueh assumptienis, mere daLa is
necessary, unid not ení>’ daca such as chat presented itere.
Researciters siteckl examine tite va>’ adults narne titese ten-ns
in tite presence of children, cegechen witb chile> lioguiscie
performance, idencifying pessible regularities unid
cerrespendences. Titese aims are part of our larger reseurch
project. Titus, tite werk presented here sijoctid he Lakeo as
just ene step wichin a general reseurch stru[egy, in un ut[empc
te everceme sorne of tite lirnicatiens of previeus studies.
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